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PORTLAND, Oct,

state liquor Commission, ruling
ttieie were sufficient distributors
in Salem, refused li-

cense to Chapiul St Marshall t-d- ay.

.Tht upheld a former action.
The fum-itowji- s in business in
Portland.

Flax Contract
Awarded by
Control Board

Jackson Lauds
Law Advances
Made at Trial

Student Pilot
Hits Sawmill "

In West Scio
SCIO.j Oct.

of a Piper ,cub piloted by student
flier Joseph Clark, 25, resident of
the Roaring River hatchery area,
between: two buildings of the I A-
llay Bros, planing mill in West

Snell Declines to
Take Stand on Bills

Gov. Karl Snell said Tuesday
that while he had come out In
favor of the basic .school Mjpoit
measure, on. the ballot at the No-

vember election, he would take
no part in controversies involving
other measures, including the old
age enlon bill.

Sncll's fct.ilcincnt indorsing the
basic school support bill w.n ni;ide
at the annual cnMlciriHT of Ore-
gon school administi aloi s heie
Monday.

Gas on Stomach
Relieved S aatatailea aar
a!ew.a!e yr aaswey beck

w ,IS IK tmwtmk 4- -
Scio today brought from civil aero-
nautics official!) an unofficial
charge of "screwball flying "
Clark incurred only a gah in his
upper lib.

Myles ilugenberg. Portland, and

lie an M r
i m S m ail raaaia.

Carl Rothcnburger, Seattle, both

Oregon Flax Textiles, Inc.. was
awarded a contract for all state-smutch- ed

tow for the next season
at a state board of control sec-
tion Tuesday. Approval of the
1 1 -- rent r pound price, with
minimum tonnage fixed at 200
ton., was recommended by Man-
ager I L. Lwt of the state flax
pUnt aa compared with returns
of recent years.

A request fr $58,421 from the
state restoration fund to cover fire
damage to the press building at
the University of Oregon was ap-
proved. The total Included $30,421
for damage to the building. $13,-0- 72

93 damage to equipment. $8,-912- .23

damage to stock and $1,--

CAA officials, said in Albany late
4 Watchmakers

We have adJel another watchmaker to our Va'.ch
Repair Service Dpt. Now, we can qiva you quicker
servict.

today that their examination of
the crashed plane indicated there
was no mechanical failure of the
motor and that the student pilot
had been warned before his flight
not to leave the vicinity of the
Lebanon! airport where he has
been receiving Instruction.

Witnesses of the crash said the
low-flyin- g plane was gliding when
one wing struck the roof of a shin
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R. G. Warren
Southern Pacific R. R. Watch IsipilrUr

1st Door Se. First Nat. Bank. 118 So. Liberty

gle shed and spun the plane lo the

tion fund allowances approved In-rlu-

$2 400 to cover fire dam-
age lo a garage at the university
and $730 for damage to a dwell-
ing IxMiae at Oregon State col-lex- e.

Action on the propoaal to adopt
a 40 -- hour work week for state
employes was deferred.

ground through the atrip
between that roof and another
building. Only the right wing of
the plane remained Intact. Clark
told observers his motor failed
and he was attempting a forced
landing.

Reeee RepliesLegion Post
Names Officer
Candidates

To President
Maries) Ceanty ftnerlff Deaver Yeung is shewa Inspecting his fear criminal department deputies In

their new anlforms which will be worn beginning today. Marlon county Is the third In the state to
have Malformed; deputies, and this Is the first time that any uniform has been worn by Marlon

Left to right Is Deputy O. D. DeVaU. Sheriff Denver Young, and Deputies G. D.
LA. Wilson, and J. J. Garvin. The colorful dark green trimmed In grey uniforms

county sheriffs.
Henderson. W.
were purchased by the Individual deputies. (Photo by Don Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)

Mat Dally freea I f M.

NOW1 A Croat Story of a
Great HotmI f F. Ae. Was.. Ofiuu CHtaaT aSrMsea . TMlaaa f.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15 (A) --
Republican Chairman Carroll
Keece declared tonight that if the
Truman administration had list-
ened to advice of republican con-
gressmen instead of "the radical
fringe" the present meat problem
would never have developed and
become a political issue.

Reece, in an address over the
Columbia broadcasting system,
replied to last night's speech in
which President Truman an-
nounced an end to controls over
meat.

Contending the administration
had ci en ted a shortage which need
not have developed at all, he said
tt was Mr. Truman's veto of Uie
original OPA extension bill last
June which was responsible for
letting controls lapse in the first
place.

Snell Calls fori
Demobilization
Of Biireiiuerats

PORTLAND, 0jt. ov-

ernor Earl Snell tonight urged

Hubbard Resident
Dies in Portland f

WOODBURN, Oct. 13 Fun-
eral services for Andrew Harri-
son Vogel, who died today at the
age of 33 at the veterans hospital
in Portland, will be held at 2 p.m.
Thursday at the Ringo chapel here
followed by interment In the Hub-
bard cemetery.

The deceased lived in Hubbard
the last 12 years, having come
from California. He was a vet-
eran of world war I.

Surviving are the widow, Irene;
two sons, Leo Vogel of Hubbard
and Harold Vogel of Bridal Veil;
a brother, Altie Vogel of Gresham
and a brother and a sister in the
east.

'freedom of opportunity for Ore- -
con to realize the greatest period0m,

Former Salem
Resident Dies

Delbert I. Zwicker. 28, formr
Salem resident, died Monday at
his home in Portland. He had
been ill three years. He had lived
In Portland the past year, mov-
ing from Salem where in 1942
he had been married to the for-
mer Enid Brinkham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brinkham, who
survives,

Surviving, besides the widow In
Portland, are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Zwicker of Sa'em,
and three brothers. Melvin and
Kenneth Zwicker of Salem and
Harold Zwicker of Newport.

The Rev. Alfred Danieliton will
conduct funeral service at 3:30
p.m. Thursday in Clough-Barric- k

chapel. Burial will follow in City
View cemetery.

of development In the history of
the state" in the first major speech

Tyrone Gillespie, Salem attor-
ney, was nominated for com-
mander of Capital post 138,
American legion. Iat night In
legion hall. Nominations will be
open again on pot election night
Novemler $.

Nominated for first vice com-
mander are Erie Allen and Rob-
ert Hrownell; aecond vice com-
mander. Wayne Dough ton and
Keith llolcomb: adjutant. Homer
Smith, Incumbent, Del Owynn and
Koltert Brady; judge advocate,
Sam Harbison and Ray Rhoten;
finance officer, Fred Remington
and Wilson Siegmund; quarter-matte- r,

Oeoige Maaaey and John
IjiTatte. jr.: rhaplain, the Rev.
Iaui E. Whit and Oarold Simp-M- n;

aervire officer, Joaeph Dev-er- s,

lncumlent, and Kenneth
Sherman; sergeant at arms, Boyd
Itabbitt. Milo Aeschllmann and
Wilbur Col let tl; historian, George
Newman

Thirteen men nominated for 10
pnaltiona on the executive com-
mittee are Dow Ivell. Carlton
GreUler. Clinton Deyo. Walter M.
WimmJ. Im Hallantyne. William
Hammond, TeJ Ullakko, Jack
Sullivan. OJmin f lralenhorat,
tterb Stiff. Jr. Benton Mason.
Hariison Elgin and Bert Walker.

Boyd BaMitt was appointed to
looidinate Uie efforts of Legion
(MMt I3fl with pot 0 when the
district conference convenes here
Otowr 27. reward Taggart was
named grand marshal of the an-
nual Armistice day parade No-
vember It.

Organisation of a women's aux-
iliary for the poat wae approved
by a poat vote.

VON PA PEN STILL IN JAIL
NUERNBERG. Wednesday. Oct

1 5. -(- ?)-Fron. von Paen, acquit-
ted of war crimes two weeks ago
by the international military tri-
bunal, was still in Nuernberg jail
this morning.

Oregon schools MUST bsve
steady, dcpendahla incomes
lo make long-ran- plan-
ning possible. Local school
districts arc experiencing a
haad-to-mou- th eaistente.
Rising costs have forced
86 of the school districts
to levy additional local tascs
for minimum budget needs.
Put Oregon sthools on a
sound inancial basis.

3 1rfeH

Legion Post
Plans InitiationMiftTFKV CO-HI- T!

DINE DANCE
FLOOR SHOWS

Stinks - - Chicken
Chines FcxxJ

Leonard's Suppor Club
Open Every Night From

8:00 P. M.
(Except Sunday)

No Cover Charge Before
14 8:08 P. M.

HUNTER HURT
OREGON CITY, Oct. 15 -- UP)

A deer hunting accident placed
Paul H. Morse, Molalla, in a hos-
pital here. The bullet wound was
in his thigh. Monte said he was
moving through brush when an-
other hunter fired.

"saae!
asoervoai

ntrrK akton .jvrwK!

New members of the n's

Pioneer Post 149, American
legion, will be formally initiated
November 23 at the Legion hall,
It was announced at a post dinner
meeting last night. Rose City Am-
erican Legion post's state cham-
pion ritual team will conduct the
initiation.

A Hallowe'en party planned for
October 28 will welcome, as
guests, members and guests rep-
resenting Dana King post, Port-
land, and Willamette post, Eugene,
both all-wom- en groups.

Mildred Chrlstenson, French
teacher at the Salem high school,
talked of her recent trip to Mex

of his campaign fcjr reelection, f
The republican riominee called

for "demobilization of the army
of bureaucracy" and said that tn
the "new ileal promises of what
they think' should be done there
has been ho admission of shame
for the bungling, fumbling, red
tape and utter confuxion that
hampers the efforts of those eager
for action. j

"Oiegon Is fairly bursting its
searrvi." he sid. with a backlog
of public and private projects to-

taling nearly a billion dollars In
the planning stage

Answering critics who have ac-
cused his administration of lack
of leadership, he said "I believe jit
is better to prevent crises than
to incite them." He said the state
is in sound financial condition and
has operated under a balanced
budget during each biennlum of
hie administration despite rising
coats of government services,

Jayvvm Hear
Dr. Joseph Adams f

The Salem Junior Chamber of
Commerce membership drive got
off to a flying start as over 30
Jayceos and their guests packed
the basement room of the Golden
Pheasant restaurant to hear Dr.
Joaeph Adams, pastor of the First
Methodist church, at their regular
meeting Tuesday.

Dr. Adams spoke on "Abiding
Principles In the Universe." lit
emphasized "The world now has
the power to commit , suicide.
There is hope, however, If we have
faith. If we trust others, and If we
live In such a way that we can be
trusted." - .

. .j

(Jiarler l'rettrntrtl to
Bravrr VFW Poet I
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Pythian SUlrni Klrrt
i Mr. Mart rllu Miildlrton

It)RTI.AND, Oct. 13.;D-Mr- s.
! Marrelta Middletor, Sweet Home,

aa elected grand chief of the Py-
thian Sisters grand temple today
at the conclusion of the 30th an-
nual state convention.

Others named: Mrs. Mildred
Harwood. Elgin, past grand chief;
Mrs. Qutntella de Spain, Pendle- -

j ton. grand junior; Mrs. El ma rrt-da- y.

Forest Grove, grand mana- -
i ger; Mrs. Eunice Burke. Salem,
xi and mistreas of finance.

ico and New Orleans and Susan
Flaherty, of the local Red Cross
chapter, spoke. A report on the
national Legion convention was
given by Velma McNamara, post

CO-rATt'K- r.!

NUU reels
MT NAME IH Jt I.I KOHX" commander.

'sBBieeS and nay
tirtMS :4S r. M. UEIB

U V EES!
THROUGH THURSDAY

(isrr (.'sstr
lasretia Veatng

AT U. S. tlAVAL STOREHOUSE

South Tacoma, Washingtonr. Alona Cam
Isom" ( On All Ilalici )

BsseSee Oabix
UGHTNUfG RAIDERS

eps ss rscMssicotoai

1 pnssn2
Beaver Post, Veterans of For-

eign Wars, last night was present-
ed its national charter by state
Commander Earl C. Mead.

Rex Lambert r e si g'h e d and
Keith Kay was sworn In by the
state commander to succeed hint
as post paymaster.

A Thanksgiving party was plan-
ned for November 28 at the May
flower building.

HEIDER'S
All Work Gaaraateed

421 Coort SL Call 7SZS

K aUM KMSUVT
I SHsaai MTSiaaeOeesM 8:4 r. M'"

S143,000 WIRK ROPK hemp and steel center In miscellaneous sizes.
S3,O0O HARDWARE machine bolts, turnbucklcs, boat fenders, rubber
hose, fishhooks, paint brushes and daubers, etc. j -

$30f000 OFFICE SUPPLIES thumb tacks, paper clips, blueprint paper,
bond and manifold paper, ink, etc. j .

S50fOOO TEXTILES insect nets, tarps, fish netting, braided cord, spun
yarn, fish line, etc. '! .

$96,000 ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES shipboard cable and accessories,
condulets, receptacles, distribution boxes, etc.
200,000 SMALL TOOLS blacksmith equipment, machine toots, wood-

working tools, pipe dies, shovels, wrench sets, rip and cross-cu-t saws,
screw drivers, etc.
S250fOOO MISCELLANEOUS MACHINERY, EQUIPMENT clothes
washers, meat blocks, flake ice machines, bolted gasoline storage tanks, etc

Many Other Items Including 1,280 Ihmrmot Bottles.

CO-HI- T!

Preajton Foster
In

S(A1MSR RATES
IIInside Job"

t eawdr e-l- tlt

Asa Ktlker
UP GOES MAIS IT"

FACTS
YOU SHOULD KNOW
-- to Inspect and Buy
1. Veterans of World War II must be
certified at nearest WAA Certifying
Office.
2; Small Businesses must be certified
by RFC.
S. State and Local Governments must
show evidence of authority to purchase.
4. Non-Prof- it Institutions must be cer-
tified by Federal Security Administra-
tion.

Priority claimants may only inspect
arid purchase on days assigned. Priority
claimants may also purchase as com-
mercial buyers. Brokers excluded from
priority purchasing. Federal agencies
already have had their opportunity to
purchase.

All offerings are subject to War As-
sets Administration Standard Condi-
tions of Sslc. WAA may reject any or
all orders or withdraw material offered.
Tags on materials show minimum and
maximum amounts offered. Orders will
be filled on basis.
Most of this material may be exported.
Payment must be made by cash or
check, drawn to the order of the Treas-
urer of the United States, unless credit
has been established in advance at
WAA Regional Office. Business checks
or approved personal checks will be sc- -

EDAHCG LESSONS !
TODAY! (g!imuCig. HERE ARE THE SALE DATESi

VETERANS OF WORLD WAR II OCTOBER 21 TO 2J
COMEOll...w v RFC FOR SMAll BUSINESS OCTOBER 21

STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS OCTOBER 29
NON-PROFI- T INSTITUTIONS OCTOBER 30

BUSINESS HOURS: t a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

p ' ' mi-'. . "'.. ..

' '

-

Here's your chance to bring
your dancing up to date at
Arthur Murray's and save
money! Don't fake the
Rumba or, ait it out while
others dance. Arthur Mur-
ray has discovered the se-
cret of the real Cuban
Rumba his experts can
show It to you In your very
first lesson
Become a popular partner-- bo

proud of yout skilled
dancing. Enroll today while
special 2 for the price of 1

offer lasts.

cepted. All deliveries are ruts location.

A new salt of government surplus for priority groups starts November 4
and this merchandise will be on display from October 21. J

War Assets ADrjinisiRATion
U. S. NAVAL STOREHOUSE

SOUTH TACOMA, WASHINGTONHours 10 A.M. to 10 PlM. Monday Through Friday
Saturdays 10 AM. to 4 P.M.

SBl

, . . . , 1 V co-ii- m si ' r sssThrills - Action - Romance
in Technicolor

Sal conducted undir thi Jurisdiction of Seattle Regional OSco
1409 Second Avenue, Seattle I, Washington

"HOME ON THE RANGE"(DIOR CARTOON'
JTI. WOKIJi NHV1 LibertyMonte Hale - Adrian Booth 1S gesith Phono 8118


